
                          Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary Department of Connecticut 
                                                        2023 - 2024 Youth Activities 
                           Debra Knickerbocker tiggerhawk2004@cox.net (860) 967-5367 
                                            38A Main Street; Windsor Locks, CT 06096 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             “Remember Your Why!” 

1. How many youth groups did your Auxiliary work with during the Program Year? _____ 
 

2. How many youths did your Auxiliary work with during the Program Year? ____________ 
 

3. Number of Youth Groups Supporting Our Veterans Citations awarded. ______________ 
 

4. Did your Auxiliary participate in Patriotism through Literacy? _____________________ 
 

5. Number of books donated? ________________________________________________ 
 

Get Excited for the Red, White, and Blue! National Anthem Singing Contest. 
 

1. Did your Auxiliary promote the “Get Excited for the Red, White, and Blue!” National  
Anthem singing contest? __________________________________________________ 

 

2. How many entries did you Auxiliary receive for judging? _________________________ 
 

3.  Did you submit an entry to the Department for judging? ________________________ 
 

4. Did your Auxiliary host an awards ceremony to recognize awardees and participants    
in this contest? _________________________________________________________ 
 

5. What is the total dollar amount and/or value of awards presented by your Auxiliary? 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Illustrating America Art Contest 
 

1. Did your Auxiliary promote the Illustrating America art contest? ___________________ 
 

2. How many students submitted an art entry to your Auxiliary for judging? ___________ 
 

3. Did you submit an entry to the Department for judging? _________________________ 
 

4. Did your Auxiliary host an awards ceremony to recognize awardees and participants in    
    this contest? ____________________________________________________________ 
 

5. What is the total dollar amount and/or value of awards presented by your Auxiliary? 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please provide detailed information on an attached sheet!  Thank you! 

Auxiliary Name & Number: ___________________________ District: ____ Division ____  
 

Submitted By / Title: ________________________________________ Date: ________  
 

Please SUBMIT a minimum of TWO REPORTS BEFORE April 15, 2024.  Thank you! 
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